
Terlano

Nova Domus Terlaner Riserva Alto

Adige DOC

The secret to this engaging wine is the
volcanic base of the terrain and the
porous, sandy topsoil. Slightly acidic
and heavily mineral-infused, the wine
is bestowed with astonishing
attributes, including great aging ability
up to 40+ years in the cellar.
Voluptuous yet sophisticated, Nova
Domus is a noble cuvée of Pinot
Bianco, Chardonnay and Sauvignon
Blanc named after the Neuhaus castle
that looms high above Terlano. 50%
of the grapes are fermented in
stainless steel tanks and the other
50% in Tonneaux. The wine matures
for 12 months: 50% in big oak casks
and 50% in tonneaux.

Grape varieties  60% Pinot Bianco,
30% Chardonnay and 10%
Sauvignon Blanc

Altitude  300-350m ASL

Soil  Sandy, easy warming up
porphyric-gravel

Alcohol  14%

 

Tasting notes
This wine is light straw in color with golden highlights and wafting aromas of
apricot, tropical fruits and clove. Multi-layered and harmonious, it unfurls
honeyed mango, pineapple and vanilla swirls pierced by an intense mineral
stream. Very nice with boiled lobster, baked brie, seared scallops, escargot
encroute, creamy wild mushrooms, grilled shellfish and bouillabaisse.
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